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Flan Erection Within Two 
Years of Mammoth Plant

WILL GET TWO
V.

With Completion of Work the Coporation 
Trill Control Eight stations on St.' 

Joseph River

The Chapin company have plans 
for the spending of m.llions o f dol
lars in the construction o f three new 
power darns on the St* Joseph river. 
One o f the new plants is to be located 
near this city at some point between 
here and Berrien Springs* The other 
two w ill be located in northern Ind 
inns, says the News-Palladium.

The undertaking is a stupendous 
©ne* It will mean one o f the great
est industrial advancements that th* 
twin cities has had in years*

It is announced that while plans 
for the three new dams have been de
cided Upon, work on them will not 
be commenced until the Berrien 
Springs plant is in operation. This 
will not be for two or three years.

The power dam which is to be 
erected for the twin cities w ill prob 
aoly be located just above Somerley- 
ton. I t  w ill be one o f the largest on 
the river.

The Chapin company have in oper
ations or course o f  construction at

this time five power dams on the St. 
Joseph river. They are located at 
Hen Island and South Bend, Ind., 
Niles, Buchanan and Berrien Springs 
With the three plants that are being 
projected, the Chapin company wil 
coatrol eight stations on the river.

The construction o f a new dam 
near the twin cities will be a great 
commercial advancement for Benton 
Harbor and St. Joseph. It would 
mean the location o f several factories 
iu these cities and the Chapin com
pany itself would add its strength to 
a campaign to secure industries.

Although Work on the Berrien 
Springs plaut is just fairly begiin,yei 
all the power that the dam cau pro 
•iuce has been contracted for ami 
there is immediate need for anothei 
structure if the company is to cove 
the field as it desires

negotiations are now under wa? 
between the Chapin representative 
and the Southern Michigan Railway 
company whereby the former will 
purchase the.power house o f the elec
tric line at Seotdale at the completion 
o f the Bertieu Springs dam.

The interurban company are ready 
to enter into a contract for  the use of 
Chapin power, but wish to dispose of 
their power station In return for 
the contract the Chapin company is 
said to be willing to take over the 
Scotdale property.

Daughter of Former Buclianau 
Resident Makes Hit in 

Chattanooga. Tenii.

Fifteen year-old daughter o f Mr. 
and Mrs. W . G- Harter. She ap
peared in concert at the Temple of 
Music recently. Miss Harter is one 
Of the leading tnhsieians o f  the city 
and w ill spend the nt xt three years 
abroad, where she will complete her 
musical education. M*s Harter and 
Miss Irma w ill sail for Switzerland 
early in August,

Chattanooga, Teen , July 17th— 
Miss Irma Harter, pupil o f Air. 
Roy L . Smith, Cadek Conservatory, 
assisted by Miss Lillian Gadek, gave 
last evening before a large assemb
lage o f friends a recital iu the musi
cal language o f the great composers.

Although a young girl just grace
fu lly  passed into her '“ teens,”  Miss 
Harter has the artistic ability and 
temperament o f  the accomplished 
musicain. She playd last evening 
w.th exquisite grace and skill, the 
productions o f Mozart, Mendelssohn, 
Schubert, Raff, Godard and Chopin, 
impressing the audience with the elo
quent speaking tones rising from the 
mysterious depth of the responsive 
instrument before' her, as she touched 
the keys with inspiring magnetic 
movement.

It  is difficult to illustrate how she 
impersonated the music thoughts o f 
these mentioned composers, but the 
chorde and bell-like accents and 
melodious plaints are echoed in the 
imagination as yet.

Miss Irma has been, from a little 
child—for six years— under Prof. 

' Smith, and while her strong point, 
musical temperament, has aided her 
in her work, yet the three and four 
hours’practice each day on the piano 
has counted for much, as her playing 
last night proved.

The last number on the program, 
“ The Gapriccio r rilliant,”  by Men
delssohn, with orchestral parts for 
second piano by Prof. Smith, display
ed the young musician’s knowledge 
o f  technique, in a praiseworthy man
ner-

The two violin numbers'rendered 
by little Miss Gadek called forth 

.hearty applause.
■A Mias Harter is the daughter p f Mrs-

N. O Harter, nee Miss Belle Welch, 
Who was born and raised in Buchan
an.

HOW HE WAS TOOK IN

Peoria Man Says fie  Is Out $5,000 
on a G&me That Was Braced 

* .Badly.
Chicago. July 23.=-—F. L. Monroe, a 

Chicago promoter, was arrested here 
on a warrant sworn out by Richard 
Townsend, of Peoria, 111., charging him 
With operating a confidence game. The 
complaint filed by Townsend charges 
that Monroe obtained $5,000 from him 
by Unfair means. According to Town
send —onroe was a representative of 
the Marinette Gas Machine company, 
of Chicago Heights, ill. Townsend an
swered one of Monroe’s advertisements 
for district managers.

The result was that he bought $5,000 
worth of stock iu the engine company 
with the understanding that in return 
he Was to be made a district mana
ger of the concern at a salary of $250 
a month and commission on all sales 
of engines. Townsend went back to Fe. 
oria, opened an office, and sent in. sever
al orders for engines, but none of the 
orders was filed and he was discharge ! 
at the end of the first month with the 
notification that he was unsuited for 
the position. But the $5,000 did not 
come back.

International Tennis Playing.
London, July 23.—England still has 

a fighting chance of retaining posses
sion of the Davis cup, the international 
tennis trophy, having in the hardest 
fought match of the series at Wimble* 
don defeated the Australasians. The 
contest ran to five sets and the last set 
to twenty-four games. A. W. Gore aud 
H. Roper Barrett, representing the 
British isles, met Norman E. Brookes 
and A. F. Wilding, of Australasia, an 
defeated them.

How’s This
Weriffer One Hundred Dollars Re 

ward, for any case o f  Catarrh that 
cannot be cured by Hall’s Catarrh 
Cure. F. J. CHENEY & GO.

Toledo, Ohio.
We, the undersigned, have known 

F. J. Cheney for the last 15 years,and 
believe him perfectly honorable in all 
business transactions, and financially 
able to carry out any obligations 
made by his firm.

W a l d i n g , K in  s a w  & M a k v in , 
Wholesale Druggists, Toledo, O.

Hall’s Catarrh Cure is taken inter- 
rally, acting directly upon the blood 
and mucous surfaces o f  the system. 
Testimonials sent free. Price 75c - per 
bottle. Sold fev all druggists.

Take Hall’s,Family Pills for con
stipation.

The Record has the largest circula
tion and la the beet advertising 
medium in the eovnty.

Market Reports

Victims Number Thirty-Three Now
Ionia, Mich.. July 23.—Mrs. Perry 

Tanner, of this city, who was brought 
home from the Fere Marquette wreck 
at Salem gravely injured, is dead at 
her home, and Banner Huggins, an
other victim, is dead- at Detroit. These 
two deaths place the death list at thir
ty-three.

Miners Ordered on Strike.
Hibbing, Minn., July 23.—The West

ern Federation of Miners has ordered 
out on a strike all of the miners em
ployed by the United States Steel com
pany here. The miners are nearly all 
Austrians or Italians and many are 
leaving for Europe.

Week' ending July 23 Subject to 
change:
Butter. 
Lard..

16c
11c

Eggs-------------
H oney.. . . . . .
B ee f,............... .
Veal, dressed .. 
Pork, dressed.. 
Mutton dressed 
Chicken live . . .

,13c 
.14c 
• 3*c 
.7*0 
7*0 

. .8c 

.10 c
Above quotations are on live weight 

only.

The Pears-East Grain Co,, report 
ilie follow ing prices on grain to-day:
No. 2 Red Wheat...............   84c
Ho. 1 White Wheat-......................... 84c
No, 2 White W heat....... .................83c
Yellow Gorn ......................................50c

The Endless Chain— It Keeps the Dollar at Home Where It belongs.

Hardware and Grocery Deal- troubled by the mail order houses to 
ers are Hit Hardest of all alW extent.”

It is different in the hardware line,

THEY F A V O R J H E  PLAN
Local Dealers Say that while the Big

Houses can Outsell Them in Some 
Respects That the Goods are 

Frequently Below Grade

Local dealers have felt the tentacle 
o f the octopus and the retail dealers 
o f the west who have banded togeth
er for the purpose o f fighting their 
ruthless and greedy eneni}’ may de
pend upon a few  warm allies from 
this city.—-St. Joseph Press.

Berrien county farmers and even 
residents o f the cities in Berrien coun- 
ty are not different from residents o f 
other portions o f the west. They buy 
goods where they can buy the cheap
est, or where they think they can buy 
the cheapest and the mail order 
houses often gets a goodly share o f 
their trade. For this reason^ there
fore the local dealers who lose the 
trade o f those who purchase their 
commodities o f the mail order estab
lishments are glad to see such an or
ganization formed. Several o f the 
local merchants were approached on 
the topic and everyone .o f them 
gave the new movement an unqualified 
endorsement.

According to Lopker Bros., o f St. 
Joseph, who handle an exceedingly 
large clothing trade in that city, the 
mail order business does the clothier 
but little harm. “ We dan sell as low 
as they can, in the first place,”  said 
Mr. Lopker, “and we sell better goods 
for the same price in the second. 
Buying goods by mail has proven 
rather expensive and we are not

however, as J, F.Duncan, of the same 
city, testified. “ Yes,”  he said, “ ful
ly seventy-five percent of the hard, 
ware trade in this part o f the county 
goes to the mail order houses'. In 
most cases the purchasers are the 
losei'3 for the goods are not as high 
grade as those the local hardware 
dealei’s sell, but in some few cases' 
they undersell us. I believe that the 
new association will be a great thing 
for the retailers and I  think that if  it 
is conducted in the proper manner 
that it will bring the desired effects. 
I  also think a hardware dealer should 
use considerable newspaper space—  
not once in a while but continually. 
This will get us some steady trade.” 

The mail order houses sell great 
supplies of groceries as well. 
Frank Weber, St. Joseph’s leading 
grocer and presistent advertiser, de
clared that the octopus cut a big hole 
in the trade o f every retail grocery- 
man. “ O f course,” said Mr. Weber, 
“ the people think they can get goods 
for less mone}’ and they buy there 
In only a few things can the 'mail 
order houses undersell us, but where 
ever they can do it, they hurt our bu
siness. People do not seem to re
member that the money they send a 
mail order house * never comes back 
to the county, and they will patron
ize a great Chicago firm that never 
spends a cent in the city rather than 
local firms which do. However, we
shall continue to rely* on the local 
newspaper to run our advertisement. 
Its the safe thing.”

How do yon stand on this mail 
Order fight, Mr. Merchant?

WANTED—-Teams, carpenters and 
laborers at Berrien Springs. Apply 
to Berrien Springs Power & Electric 
Co. .>

The Record .Qne Dollar per year.

The Record is the oldest newspaper 
in Berrien cminty. it.

propriate for ajLabor Day—something“ Buchanan is talking of having a 
big Labor Day celebration.” —Three 
Oaks A .corn.

Other cities are taking notice of 
our sudden return to life—that is,they 
have been thinking this town still 
dead, and, therefore, have not taken 
any notice until we talked “ Labor 
Day.”

But this Labor Day agitation ought 
to speak a lot for Buchanan. We 
don’ t believe buchanan is a bit km to 
a corpse. Buchanan is very much 
alive. Its citizens need some stimu
lus—enthusiasm.

Merchants will see some significance 
in the following;

“ In Small cities where the mail or
der houses are giving the local mer- 
chants^no end., of worry their local 
authorities have boosted one-day cel 
ebratioiis, arranged excursions and 
entertained visitors from the sur
rounding neighborhood with the ex
press purpose of convincing them they 
can sell goods as cheaply as those 
mail order concerns.”

This Labor Day celebration would 
mean a lot of things. It would mean 
a good advertisement for this town— 
It would encourage other people to 
live here—-it would enable the mer
chants to coin some money—it would 
help the citizens break a little monot- 
ony.

Here are two prominent business 
men who believe that this town ought 
to have a Labor Day celebration and 
who are willing to help push the 
plan. They have guaranteed $5 each.

Now, who will follow. It is easy 
to get up a celebration in any old 
fashion, but don’ t forget it takes 
money to get up something more ap-

that will prevent a kicker from say
ing, “ That’s rotten, same old thing 
overworked to death, etc.”  Let us 
have a decent celebration—yet origin
al and entertaining in its scope. Let 
us have that balloon ascension which 
the Elks say they will help—it will 
be exciting— hair-thrilling——what 
else?

How do you stand on this proposi
tion? : Are you willing to contribute? 
Let’s get busy! A11 of us.

HOME COMING
Plans are on foot to induce all for

mer Buchanan residents, their friends 
and relatives to take part in the 
“ Home Coming”  days which will 
come off on August 31 t o Sept. 2nd. 
It means that many living away from 
Buchanan can come and spend a few 
days holding a grand and glorious 
reunion, and incidently to take part 
in the Labor Day celebration,

A union service o f all the churches 
for Sunday, Sept. 1st will be an excel
lent attraction. A band of 50 pieces, 
under the direction o f  E. J, Delano, 
director of the Illinois Naval Marines, 
to give a concert on Saturday evening 
and Monday afternoon and evening 
during the “ Home Coming”  and La-' 
bor Day celebrations will be other 
great attractions that Buchanan music 
lovers cannot afford to miss.

Write to your friends who used to 
live in Buchanan, Tell them what 
fine times axe .in store for  them, i f  they, 
come. These gala days ought to 
“ fetch”  them. They will know we 
are alive this time.

Again, let’s all hustle.

TWo Days of Funerals of the 
Victims of the Horror on 

the Railway.

COMPANY TO PAY ALL DAMAGES

Here’s a Good Remedy \

NEWS ITEM—Auctioneers in this section 
of thê state report a sudden increase in 
business, following the terrible and un

relenting onslaughts of the mail order 
octopus. It is said the only, way to clip 
the tentacles fromlts body is to advertise.

Victims, Who Were A ll Employe© 
Riding on Passes, To Be Treated 

as Paying Passengers.

Ionia, Mich., -July 23. —  Ionia was 
draped, in mourning yesterday and ev
ery business place was closed while 
the eitizens were burying their dead 
—the victims of. the Pere Marquette 
wreck near Salem on Saturday. Ten 
funerals were held;- and eight of the 
victims were laid to rest in the local 
cemeteries. They were: L. K. Mer
rill, William J. Cornell, Harry Wil
liams, Engineer Homer Jones, William 
Gautha, John Taufie, Albert •Trau- 
wine, and Engineer Harry Reynolds. 
The few fragments found of Conduc
tor Fixley.'s body were taken to Marys
ville and interred, and the body of Al
bert F. Herbert was sent to Marshall 
for burial.

Accident That Is Distressing- 
Sault Ste. Marie; Mich., July 23. — 

Miss Elizabeth Cadenbead. of Fergus,. 
Ont., was shot through the head here 
and instantly killed by a bullet fired 
after a, prisoner escaping from - Fort 
Brady. When the fugitive plunged into' 
a thicket a shot -was fired after him*, jt 
-is said, by Private Gillette." Who "was* 
unable to see that Miss Cadenbead and? 
a party "of other tourists were in rang* 
of bis gun.

Three Persons Drowned. ;
St. Clair, Mich., July 23.-—Theodor© 

Ebert, aged 24 years, of Allegheny* Fa.,' 
a summer visitor here, was drowned 
while bathing in the St. Glair river!

Marquette. Mich., July 23. — Alfred 
arid Nogel Remeer, of Negaunee, were" 
drowned in Teal lake 'while out row
ing, and John Andbrsche, of Marquette, 
was fatally burned by. an explosion of 
gas at the Pioneer Iron company’s blast 
furnace. -

• Six More Buried Today.
Two triple, funerals were held today. 

A father and two sons—.Charles,' Paul 
and Herman Hess—were buried from 
the Lutheran church this afternoon arid 
this morning the buried of Ned Gal
lagher, James Vizard and Fred Fitz
gerald was held from the Roman" 
Catholic .church. Prosecuting-Attorney^ 
Sheldon and a coroner’s jury are con
ducting an investigation Into the wreck 
here, in addition to the investigation 
in progress in Wayne county, where 
the wreck took place. Coroner Parker 
and .Prosecuting Attorney Robison are 
making the investigation ;at JPetrpifc

'Long-Lost King Is .Found.
Belding, Mich., - July 23. — Thirty 

years ago a Masonic ring fell* from the 
finger of Ambrose Atwood and was 
lost in some shrubbery. Atwood died 
shortly afterward and the place has! 
since changed owners a number of 
times, but when Mrs. Hendietta An
drews, a relative of Atwood, visited 
the place the ring was ’̂ estoared by th  ̂. 
residents,, who1 found'it .a few days

.  .  :».'i* *A.
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A  B a ttle  fo r  E xisten ce  
Retail dealers throughout the raid- 

die west have joined a gigantic cen
tral commercial association to open a

the b ig  catalogue houses o f Ghicago.
The retailers sav that the battle is 

not one for the extermination o f com
petition but for existence. Stores in 
small towns and villages which once 
flourished through the patronage o f 
the community are by  the wonderful 
mechanism o f the Catalogue system 
o f  the Chicago houses reduced to los
ing properties.

W e have no doubt that our local 
merchants feel the grasping tentacles 
o f  this giant mail order octopus by a 
gradual falling off in trade. For this 
reason we believe they are vitally in
terested in this struggle for existence, 
and every person who has any pride 
in  this town should give active sup
port to  the merchants in this earn' 
paign.. The most effective, support 
that can be given is  to stop patroniz
ing the catalogue houses and give the 
home merchants the benefit o f your 
entire trade.

The merchants to win patrons and 
keep them can do nothing better than 
run an advertisement in the R icord. 
They can do like the mail order houses 
— describe the goods— tell the prices.

I f  you are a patron o f the catalogue 
houses you should seriously consider 
these propositions:

In  the long run nothing is saved 
fo r  while you may save on one pur
chase you lose on another.

The mail order houses do not con
tribute a cent towards the support o f 
local institutions. The merchants 
bear the burden.

Every dollar spent at home is a 
dollar spent towards the advancement 
o f  this town. Increased receipts 
mean a large store, more clerks, and 
m ore liberal support o f  public enter
prise.

The R ecord is willing to -exert 
everything possible to advance the 
interests o f  the local merchants thru

except bankruptcy- keep hammering!
I f  yon can undersell your Chicago 

competitors advertise vigorously and 
then your future will be safe. , *

BOOS,I- SUtiUAMA S

A  truth forcibly expressed is thu& 
stated: “ Only men o f limited vo
cabulary find it necessary to resort 
to profanity in  order to express their 
feedings.”  A  rigid enforcement o f 
the law for a short time would as 
effectually check profanity in public 
places as has the anti-spitting ordi
nance purified the sidewalks o f pro
gressive towns and cities.

BO OST BCC H AVAJT

A  Washington divine has located
heaven and h—-----(you know). While
the location is vague, it should not 
be thought that Berrien county is 
altogether out o f the running for first 
honors. Competition in  the other 
instance has narrowed to a struggle 
between Idaho and San Francisco.

BOOST B U C H A XA X

It would be taking but a slight step 
nearer justice to require corporations, 
who use and mar public streets with
out due compensation to the people, 
to pay more into the public treasury 
and increase the pay o f the laboring 
man.

BOOST BUCHAN.* ar

Kalam&mazoo as other cities is 
enforcing a dog ordinance and many 
a canine is passing to the happy 
hunting ground.

publicity. The R ecord never accepts 
advertising space from these Chicago 
catalogue houses.

Patrons o f mail order firms gener
a lly  think they are getting goods 
cheaper than our home merchants.

There must be something more than 
the mere display o f goods in windows 
to  discourage this prevailing impres
sion. _

Many are farmers who rely on the 
newspapers to give them information 
about goods they want to buy.

W hen they~see a thing offered in
an advertisement at-a low price*they 
w ill go through a lot o f red tape till 
they get the article.

~ Merchants should keep their bust 
ness reputation constantly above the 
high water mark by advertising all 
the time— four seasons o f the year. 
The rime-worn saying that summer is 
the dullest o f the season is foolish 
The catalogue houses are not napping 
this snmxuer. They are selling hard
ware, implement and grocery supplies 
this summer as well as any other sea 
son. The Record is not suspending 
publication because this is summer. 
Merchants should not suspend adver
tising operations under any- pretext

BOOST BU CH AXAAsssss^aacsssaw
The expression is growing stronger 

members o f the legislature 
should not be chosen to the Constitu
tional convention and the law seems 
to make them ineligible.

BOOST' BUOHAWAJg

Every dollar spent with home mer
chants is a dollar spent for the 
growth o f Buchanan and your wel
fare.

BOOST HUOHASi y

Hoboes will receive with joy  the 
news that the Berrien county jail is 
better than most bastiles.

BOOST BUCHAN AST

Fish are trying to break into St. 
Joseph society via the water mains. 
Health Officer Barlett should post a 
“ Move on”  notice.

BOOST BUCHANAN

with the advice, “ keep 
cool”  we may add, “ also keep dry.”

Long Live the King! 
is the popular cry throughout Euro
pean countries; while in America, the 
cry of the present day is “ Long live 
Dr, King’s New Discovery, King of 
Throat and Lung Remedies!”  of which 
Mrs. Julia Ryder Paine, Truro, Mass., 
says: “ It never fails to give immed
iate relief and to vnickly cure a cold 
or cough.1’ Mrs Paine’s opinion is 
shared by a majority of the inhabit- 
ance of this country. New Discovery 
cores weak lungs and sore throats 
after ail other remedies have failed; 
and for coughs and colds it’s the 
proven remedy. Guaranteed by W. 
N . Brodrick, druggist. 50c and $1.

Railway Prepares to Pay.
„ Detroit, July 23.—General Counsel 6\ 
W. Stevens, of the Pete Marquette rail
road, has received a  message from Re
ceiver Judsou G. Harmon stating that 
in settling with the victims of Satur
day’s wreck on the Pere Marquette, 
near Salem, the road will treat every 
one as though he had been a regular 
paying passenger, when practically all 
on the train were employes or mem
bers o f employes’ families riding on 
passes. Stevens had previously tele
graphed to the road’s attorney at Ionia 
to advance money wherever it was 
necessary to the families of the dead 
or Injured people, and to arrange :o 
relieve all the distress possible.

W ER E SOON DISILLUSIONED

J?ftr

Tki Kind Yh Hin AinjJ Buffet
. >i

Went Away with a Brass Band Ac
companiment, but Stayed Brief

ly In Tennessee.
Negaunee, Mich., July 23.-^With & 

baud of music at their head, a party 
of twenty-two miners, all Italians, who 
had been employed by the Cleveland 
Cliffs Don company In the Swanzey 
district, paraded to the Negaunee rail
road station a fortnight ago and took 
passage on an out-going train. They 
were bound for Copper Hill, Tenn., 
enter the employ of a copper company. 
Now fifteen of them have returned o 
tee Marquette Iron range, three othe* * 
are on the ocean en route to Italy, and 
th remaining four have gone to the 
Gogebic (Mich;) Iron district.
. Hie men were disappointed with the 
conditions In Tennessee. Some of them 
went underground, but it was not more 
than an hour before they had decided 
to leave the region. They say that the 
mine was hot and not well ventilated 
and that they would have been unable 
to work more than a few hours at a 
rime. ' The‘drinking water made some

United States Judge Finds the 
Busines End of a State  

Law Invalid.

STATE W IL L  NOT BE DEFIANT

Hakes Somcf Remarks About 
His Court’s Rights.

Declares He W ill Maintain Them So 
Far as fie  Gan— Notice of 

Appeal Has Been 
Given.

Asheville, N. G., July 23.—Judge 
Pritchard, o f  the United States court, 
discharged Ticket Agents Wood and 
Wilson, of the Southern railway, on 
habeas corpus proceedings, and de
clared the penalty clause of the new 
rate law unconstitutional. In his de
cision Judge Pritchard said that the 
penalties inflicted by the statute would 
close the doors to a judicial hearing 
and would amount to $2,500,000 a day 
if the penalty were enforced on the 
sale of every ticket.

Sad Day for North Carolina.
• While not imputing any improper 

motives to officials or state courts 
Judge Pritchard remarked that If such 
a course of conduct was permitted to 
be pursued it would have the effect of 
defeating the jurisdiction of the United 
States courts. Continuing Judge Pritch
ard said: “It will be a sad day for the 
people of North Garolina when its citi
zens are prohibited by acts of the leg
islature from asserting any right guar
anteed to them by the constitution of 
the United States. Suits of 'this char
acter have been brought in different 
states of the Union and in every in
stance federal courts have proceeded 
to determine questions involved with
out interference, hindrance or delay by 
legislative or judicial authorities of 
such states, * * •

State in Opposition to the Court.
“This court is confronted with Open 

and avowed opposition by the powers 
of the state. The penalties prescribed 
by the state statute for charging more 
than the statutory rates are’ so euc*- 
mous that if  permitted to be enforced 
they would practically bankrupt the 
railroads in an exceedingly brief time, 
and before a final hearing could be 
had in the case, and thus place the 
complainant In a position where it 
would be powerless to assert the rights 
guaranteed to it by the constitution of 
the United States.

Judge W ill Defend His Rights.
“While tlie court Is not inclined to 

do anything that will produce an un
seemly conflict, nevertheless it is in
cumbent upon it to protect the rights 
of the parties to this controversy and 
the dignity and authority of this court. 
* * * If, in pursuing the well de
fined practice and procedure, with the 
sole view of maintaining -the jurisdic
tion of the court, at any stage of the por- 
ceedings conflict must come I trust 
that T may not evade the responsibility 
which is imposed upon me as the pre
siding officer of this court”

Appeal W ill Be Taken.
After Judge Pritchard had signed the 

judgment Judge J. II. Merrimon, spe
cial counsel for toe state, gave notice 
o f appeal and waived bonds, but under 
toe law the court fixed a bond of $200 
each for Wood- and Wilson. Both sides 
co-operated to make toe appeal as sim
ple as possible, in order to present the 
point at issue to toe supreme court.

T W A IN  SAYS IT  IS BOSH

Wealthy Rug Importer Assassin^ 
- ated Near Union Square, 

New York City.

CRIME DONE IN  THE DAYLIGHT

Also in View of Hundreds oi People 
on the Street

This Talk; About This or That Nation
Having No Sense o f Humor—No 

Jokes Gratis.
New York, July 23. — Samuel L. 

Clemens (Mark Twain) came back to 
this country bringing with him a de
gree of doctor of laws recently con
ferred upon him by Oxford university 
in England and some brand, new jokes. 
Glemen’s state room number was “23,” 
but he said that was some one else’s 
joke, and not his. Pressed to tell toe 
best joke he had heard in England 
Clemens said that he was “keeping 
that.”  He declined to tell any jokes 
he had heard, saying that he could get 
B0 cents a word for them and that 
there were no night rates.

Asked if he had- enjoyed his dinner 
with King Edward Clemens replied 
that the king did. Speaking of Eng
lish humor Clemens said: “It’s all non
sense to say that this or that nation 
has no sense o f humor. We are all 
alike In this world. We see things from 
different viewpoints and the humorous 
features appear to us in various 
phrases.”

Most Likely Thing in the World.
St Petersburg, July 23.—The mili

tary balloon which ascended from toe 
aeronautic park at Tsarkoe-Selo last 
Friday manned by four army officers 
has been picked up at sea in a water
logged condition. It- is believed thal 
the aeronauts perisheji.

Son Shoots His Father Fatally.
Sandusky, 0., July 23.—Following a 

quarrel at the supper table Georgs 
Federkiel, aged 32 years, a turnkey at 
Central police station and prominent 
in city politics, shot his father, An
drew Federkiel, aged 58 years, and the 
latter is not expected to survive.

An exchange Says a tight muzzled 
dog roaming about the town’s street 
wss actually seen taking home a large 
bone Even a muzzled knocker con- 
not ’be restrained from carrying all 
the flaws about this town to his 
frtehdsv.

Bystanders Pursue the Assassin and 
He Seriously Shoots One Pur

suer-Claim s Patriotism  
as His Incitement 

to Murder.

New York, July 23.—As he stepped 
out on the sidewalk from his store on 
East Seventeenth street, near Union 
square, Hoohanes Tavshanjian, a 
wealthy rug importer and Persian 
commissioner to the Chicago World’s 
fair in 1S93, was shot from behind and 
almost instantly killed. The assassin, 
a shabbily dressed Armenian who was 
arrested after a chase of several blocks, 
declared, according to toe police, that 
he came here from Chicago especially 
to kill the merchant. The prisoner 
described himself as Beros Hampart- 
zooinian, 24 years old, of 41 Archer 
street, Chicago. Later, however, he 
said he might be mistaken in the Chi
cago address.

Assassin Is a “Patriot.”
According to the police .the prisoner 

declared that he killed Tavshanjian be
cause the merchant had refused to 
contribute for toefinancing of a revolu
tion in Armenia against Turkish rule. 
“I killed him to save my country,” the 
man told the police. “We asked him 
for money. He had plenty; he would 
give nothing. Yesterday I came from 
Ghicago. I met him, talked with him. 
He said ‘No, no,’ many times. He 
would give no money to us—his coun
trymen,"

Wounds One of His Pursuers.
The shooting' occurred at a busy hour 

of the day in toe heart of the crowded 
shopping district, and caused much ex
citement. The assassin was pursued by 
the bystanders, and when close pressed 
he turned and fired on them with a 
revolver, seriously wounding Robert 
Brown, 26 years old, a clerk. He was 
captured and overpowered by several 
policemen. The prisoner said he came 
to the United States three and a half 
3'ears ago from Armenia, and f»or the 
last seventeen months had lived at 
Chicago. However, he' could give toe 
location of none of the 'streets there, 
and toe police are inclined to believe 
that he never lived in that city." v

Merchant Had Been Threatened.
The Chicago authorities were asked 

to co-operate with the local police in 
gathering information of the prison
er’s career. Business associates o f 
Tavshanjian say that the merchant 
had often received letters from a se
cret Armenian revolutionary society 
demanding financial'jiid for a proposed 
revolution, under penalty of death, and 
that the prisoner was seen on several 
occasions in the last few months con
versing with Tavshanjian at his storc-

Got Drunk and Was Drowned.
> Battle Creek. Mich., July 23.—Waid 
Barringer, a familiar character about 
town, was found in tbe shallow water 
of Graham creek, two miles east of 
this city, having drowned while intoxi
cated. He had evidently gone to sleep 
on the bank and rolled into the wat
er.

CAR DERAILED,
ONE INJURED

Niles, July 22—Tbe United States 
Express car, northbound, on the 
Southern Michigan interurban line, 
was derailed here this morning and 
Conductor Smith severely injured.

A Memorable Day
One of the days we remember with 

pleasure as well as with profit to our 
health, is the. one on whieh we became 
acquainted with Dr. King’s New Life 
Pills, the painless purifiers that cure 
headache and biliousness, and keep 
the bowels right. 35c at, W. N Brod- 
rick’s drug store.

l

l

TO

NIAGARA FALLS
CLAYTON

A N D

Alexandria Bay, N. Y.
V IA

MICHIGAN CENTRAL
“The Niagara Falls Route”

‘ \

Tickets good going Angust I, ’07,
FOR PARTICULARS 

4 Consult Local Ticket Agents

Left RICHARDS CD. EMERSON Furnish Y our H om«

The Kind to Make a Room Cozy

W e liave an 
elegant line of 
Ladies’ 
Writing 
Desks are 
wortli your 
careful 
inspection.

They are 
priced
according to 
quality.

t
J
J

Richards & Emerson
i .»

u
S  LEAD IN G  FURNITURE DEALERS

Berry, Cases and Jill IQinds 
Fruit Packages

As well as. a Full and Complete Line of 

Groceries, Fruits and Provisions at

e. b. TREAT &
'P h o n e  1 3 3

4*4*
T h e  C olonial D e p a r tm e n t S to res  Co.

**4*4*4*4« '4«4«*
***4* The Brightest Spot in Town
*4****

N o . M ic h  S t .,  S ou th  B e n d , Jnd . 9 3 4  Church S t. V cw  Y o r k  \ ‘

A  Sale of Linens
July Linen Sale has begun in earnest with 

special prices on Table Linens, Napkins, Bed 
Spreads, Towels, etc. Now is your opportunity 
to fill your linen closets with Linens,

12 inch Hemmed Buffet Napkins, fine Irish 
Damask, sale price 88c a dozen.

22 inch Hemmei Dinner Napkins, fine qual
ity of linen; this is a 12.50 value, sale price, per 
dozen $1.65.

r
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| s ^Whether it is a Towel for the hand, face, 
J | bath or kitchen, wtohave tjumi in great variety 
| ^  / of kinds and qualities; sale-price 4c to 8c each.

Hemmed, fringed or cut corner bed spreads 
in crochet, satin or marseilles; all sizes for crib, 
single bed, three quarter bed or fu ll size bed, 
regular price 95c to $12; sale prices 69c to $9. 
W e also have a full line of bed spreads in pink 
and blue.

Bleached, silver bleached or cream Satin 
Damask in fine Irish make; the heavy Scotch 
kind or the good German qualities; a fine as
sortment of patterns to choose from; special sale 
prices 48c to $1. 89

VV.2

Advertise for $$ all the time
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LOCAL NEWS
a  B O O S T  B U C H A N A N

Baad concert "Wednesday night*

About W attended >tlie ba ll game’
at Three Qaks Saturday.

J. N Smith is working as night man 
at the water works.

A  new cem ent w a lk  w ill be la id  in  
fruat o f  D od d 's  d ru g  store this week.

On account o f the rain the union 
meeting was held in the Evangelical 
church Sunday evening.

George Guybersou, who has been 
enjoying several weeks vacation* has 
resumed his duties at the M. G. depot.

The Gathcart property on Oak street 
is being improved by the addition o f 
a new cement walk.

The Bines w ill play the “ Doe-wali- 
jacks" Thursday afternoon at 3 p. m 
All are urged to attend.

J. X, Smith was quite badly shock
ed by electricity while at work at the 
water works station during the storm 
Sunday.

mm

The power wire o f the Chapin elec 
trie company,was burned in two,Sun
day, in front o f the Ham property on 
Oak street.

Sirs. W|m 
umber ,

Ballard w ill entertain a* *.'■ >
friends *this evening in 

honor o f her father, E. J., Anthony, 
o f  Lake view, Mich.

Norman Smith, employed at the 
Cabinet shop, met with an accident 
yesterday morning, losing one o f the 
fingers on the left hand. Dr, Deck 
dressed the wound.

The storm o f Sunday was the most 
severe o f the season and much dam
age was done the crops by the wind 
Large hail is reported to have fallen 
north o f town.

An important and interesting topic 
under discussion at the S D. S.gospel 
tent this week is the Sabbath ques
tion. The keeping o f the Bible Sab
bath is the mark o f peculiarity in 
this denomination.

Benton; Harbor * is taking .drastic 
steps to enforce cleanliness, in the al
leys right in her prominent business 
district.

In the list of: teachers for the ensu
ing year whichrwe recently published 
the name o f Miss Gertrude Simmons 
as teacher for the fifth grade was un
intentionally omited. ,

While running to the home base at 
the Odd Fellow-Woodmen’picnic ball 
game last Friday, Tony Kasnick col
lided with another player, spraining 
firs ankle. ‘ The injury is o f such a 
nature that Tony is compelled to lay 
off for several days— * to cool off,”  
as lie says.

W ord was received here this morn
ing of the death of Mrs. John Chari- 
wood, Jr., which occurred m Niles, 
this mornitfg about four o ’clock.

Classified Want Ads
We want to make these columns serve 

year little wants. It is a ready and econ
omical means for the barter and sale of 
things yon wish to sell. Something yon 
dent need but someone else will. These • 
small ads bring results. j

5 C e n ts  p e r  L in e
Phone your -wants to --*•

WilliauGHasleit, a farmer living 
south o f this town, was Struck by 
lightning in the fierce electric storm 
o f  Sunday afternoon and though not 
killed, was badly injured but is bet
ter today and hopes are entertained 
for his recovery.

Justice of the Peace Bracelin, o f S t 
Joseph,has written a public letter de
nouncing Sheriff Tennant, Justice 
Evans and Chief o f Police Me An tee 
for combining in a conspiracy to hurt 
his justice shop business- Bracelin 
is called crazy by his enemies, The 
jublic is left to decide which is right.

Mrs, Fred Poyser’s Junior Mando- 
in club, composed of nine members, 
lad a masquerade jiarty at Mrs.Nettie 
Yister’s. The occasion was in honor 
o f Glenn S ilisbury, a member of the 
club,and who goes to Berrien Springs 
to reside. The party had a lot of 
amusement in masquerading, follow 
ed by a well-prepared lunch served 
) j  Mrs, Lister. '

Misses A lm aA tzel and Anna Elfer 
ietu'med to Chicago yesterday, after 
a week’k visit" with .Mrs. -Mac C." 
Chamberlin. . ; .  t “ ' •

Walter French, night engineer; at 
e : Water-’ wbHcs, A s enjoying -h*Two* 

-Weeks, vacatii§fe ‘
Mesdames Christine Eisele o f Niles 

Dortliy Schneck, - o f Chicago 
visited at. the home of Newton Barn
hart last week.

Miss Maggie B lake" is spending a 
two weeks vacation in Niles, South 
Bend and Dowagiac.

Misses Edna Troutfetter, o f South 
Bend, and cousin, Florence Hauser, 
o f "Three Oaks, were guests o f Mr, and 
Mrs. Wm. Troutfetter Sunday.

Mrs, Josie Lister and son, Frank, 
Mrs.|Nell Fuller and daughter,- Irene 
and M rs.. Bird Lister and children 
have left for an oirting at Fish Lake, 
near Mareellus, Mich.

B a r g a i n s
Try a sack of our buckwheat hour. Only 

~J5e a  sack at Buchanan Cash Grocery.
Try wiggle stick triplets. Makes wash

ing easy. Spoon free in every package. 
Buchanan Cash Grocery.

J e w e l r y "
IV i have a stock o f Watches. We guar

antee the price.: H. P- Binns, Jeweler.ft*-. ......  - •- ---
P h o t o  P o s t  C a r d s

SEE the new Tinted Photo Souvenir Post 
Cards o f Buchan an. Binns Magnet 
Stole. **

F i s h  L i n e

DON'T tell o f the whopper you lost on 
that old fish line. Buy a new one of us j 
and show him. Binns Magnet Store' 

t

In a game of Baseball played at 
Three Oaks last Saturday, the Greens 

| defeated our Blues by the score o f 3 
to -3.- This is too bad as our., boys 
have been considered to be in fine 
shape The game was lost on account 
o f  errors by Brodrick, Bacon and 
Merson. As there will be more games 
to be played with the Three Oaks 
Greens Out of a series o f five, it is to 
hoped that the Blues will turn the 
tables this time. Two o f the games 
will be played on the home grounds 
Labor Day. Keep encouraging the 
Blues— they may have been honestly 
defeated, but a strong determination 
to do better next time never fails.

[ want an Onest John. /  

Dance Wednesday night •V
Our printing will please you.

We are the leaders in high Grade Tea and 
©offee Try a pound and if yon are not pleased 

we will refund your money.

No m ore
The few unfortunates with whom coffee disagrees are at last emanci

pated, No more need to look for a coffee substitute. Everyone can now 
drink real coffee without any bad after-effects if  It is*

The bitter-tasting cellulose tissue containing about 9 per cent tannic 
acid, which is the part o f the coffee that does the harm, has been removed, 
the healthfully stimulating, digestion-promoting properties remain intact, 
and all the time, you are drinking real coffee prepared in the usual way.

Ask us about it
4 -.F L O O R

1 Sack Best patent
J* - «'  ,70c ? 1 Sack Golden Wedden 65C

1 “  Lucky Hit 63e 1 “  Daisy 60e
J “  Graham flour 20e 1 lb fresh Corn Meal lac

l—10 lb sack Buck wheat flour 25c

BUCHANAN CASH GROCERY N

is a
Let POBTZ do your summer bak

ing. You need lots of rest and recreation 
during these hot, sulky and uncomf ortable 
days;-

about that dainty cake for Sun-

There’re various kinds to pick out—the 
kind that will suit you best and which will 
cost no more than for you to do all the

OrO'

Potato Yeast Bread 
is a winner.

Bhe “Bread “th a t's  3Lll Bread

Five Gents a Loaf
Cost of flour is soaring up.

^Priee of bread remains the same.

POfiTZ’ M0D1L BAKERY

Fellows Challenge Again
Buchanan lodge No . 75, I O. O. F 

lereby issue a challenge to the Wood 
men to play a nine-inning game of 
ball Saturday afternoon, July 27th at 
Buchanan ball park. They also chal- 
enge any other fraternal order of 

Berrien county to play on aDy other 
Saturday,

Big Dance Wednesday night J/

PERSONAL
r B O O S T  B U C H A N A N  ,

& U S W E S S  C A R D S *
* • * • » '

ft w
- j

RKAll kSTATB—ISeyoVil'w lB li^-fey or eSll, 
kindly(pall,onrm o . B. T. .MORLEY.

PU Y OR RENT real estate property—or place 
,  -whiit you have with TR13AT & PBRROTT. ,

DR, L. E. Pkck, Ilomcopathic Physician and 
Surgeon* Office and Residence on Main St. 

Buchanan, Mich.

D *  M, M. K night, lloiuepatliic Physi
cian and Surgeon. Office Redden 

Block. Office and residence phone 52.

ANOTHER CHALLENGE
■ The Oelfor Tool Company of Buc

hanan, hereby issue a- challenge to 
the Warren Feath'erbone Co of Three 
Oaks for a tug" o l war (for a prize) 
on Labor Day at Buchanan, just be
fore the afternoon'game between the 
Buchanan Blues and the Three Oaks 
Greens, providing Buchanan cele
brates that day.

Correspondence
B O O S T  B U C H A N A N  ,

UNDERTAKERS *
FRONT ST. BUCHANAN, MICH.

H .  O. P E R p p T T
Funeral Director and. Licensed .Embalmer

L08-110: Oak Street,
PHONE. 118

D r . '  J e s s e  P i l m a r  
B R N T i i s ^ '

Phone 95, 2 Rings

Post Office Block

PHYSICIAN
Diseases oNWomen a Specialty) 

Office over bxpibss officb. Office hours 
10 a. in. uhtil4p;fin.; in at Ml." other times 
except when out in actual-pifetice.

Residence corner Lake an^Froiit streets, 
formerly the Hubbell residence. Calls 
xromptly attended to day or night.

Phone* Residence, and Office 112.

' “ - Sill- ’ ’

Attorney at Law and Counselor in 
Chancery
• •

Justice of The^oaoe and- 
;..v.j NotaryL^bliS ‘

Jffice first door north df Klondike Barn.

Mrs. Joe Harroff was in Niles Sat 
urday.

George Adams was in Three Oaks 
yesterday.

J. B. Rynearson spent Sunday in 
Buchanan.

Mrs. Chas. A . Simmons is visitiug 
her daughter in Detroit.

Miss Mary Blake returned to her 
home in Chicago today.

Fred Lyddick, o f South Bend,spent 
Sunday with his parents.

Mrs. Al. Emerson is in Cassopolis 
visiting her sister this week.

Owen Churchill, .of Three Oaks,was 
a Buchanan visitor yesterday.

Mr. and Mrs. George B. Richards 
returned yesterday from Detroit.

Miss Mae Smith spent several days 
last week at Spring Brook Park.

Mrs. Elizabeth Binns 
Seattle and other western points.

GRANGE HALL 
The Record's Regular Correspondent

The Mt. Tabor Grange will meet 
at their Hall, Friday .evening July 
26tli. .All members.are urged to lie; 
present. Business o f importance.

Roll call response— a sign or salu
tation o f the Grange work.

We are V3iy pleased to be able to 
state that Mrs. R . V. Clark will be 
with us again, after a delightful and 
extended trip through the west.

The hail and wind storm o f Sun
day, did untold damage among the 
farmers’ crops and buildings, north
west o f town. The oats, corn and 
wheat are leveled to the ground. Win
dows and roofs were destroyed by the 
hail.

Tax Notice
I will be at Lee Bros, bank Tuesday 

and Friday of each week until further 
notice for collection of Village taxes. 

An Emerson, Village Treas.

Eyes Examined 'Free""and Ueauaches 
. - . Cured by . ••

DRS. BURKE & LEMONTREE
2 3 0  S- M ichigan S t .,
• . South  B end , Ind. v

Glasses Fitted at Moderate Prices.
Satisfaction "Guaranteed.

Fhst-class^||fvide. in 
every respifpt, : " W e ; - 
make a’ specialty; of ' 
handling parties and 
picnic croWf

Geo. W. BatcK|lor, Prop
Phone.

.... BJE(S^AH^^§ING;.XLEDlpi 
The Record has the largest circula-. 

m  and Is the best adverllam g" 
medium in the coiinty. ■ •

READ THE RECORD FOR ALL THE LATEST HOME NEWS

• »
«
• »
«
* >

• »

Rickets.
Simply the visible sign that baby’s tiny bones 

axfe not forming rapidly enough.
Lack o f nourishment is the cause.
S cott ’j  Em tilsion  nourishes baby’s 

entire system.. Stimulates and m akes bone. 
Exactly what baby needs.

ALL DRUGGISTS: 50c. AND $1.00"

has gone to

Clarence S try leer has returned to 
Chicago after two weeks’ vacation.

Miss Winnie Morley, o f Elkhart, 
spent Sunday with friends in town.

Miss Anna Burger, o f Galien, spent 
Saturday with Mrs. Newton Barnhart.

Mrs. S. A. Hanover?- o f Galien, was11 5a business caller in /tow n  yesterday.
Mrs. S. A. W ood and children, o f 

Chicago, are visiting relatives in town.
Mr. and Mrs. B. F. Needham are 

spending several weeks in St. Joseph.
Mrs. W ill Rynearson and son are 

visiting in town the guests o f Mrs. J. 
J. Rynearson.

Harrison Merrill returned to Chi' 
cago. Sunday accompanied by his lit
tle daughter.

Misses Alice Denno and Alta Bal
lard, o f Three Oaks, were guests o f 
relatives Sunday.

Mrs. John Curtis, o f South Bend, 
was the guest o f Mrs. Frank Dickin
son last week.

Mr. and Mrs, Herbert Mittan, of 
Kalamazoo, are visiting relatives here 
for a few days.

Mr. and Mrs. A lf. Richards and 
Dr. J. 0 . Butler returned yesterday 
from their eastern trip.

E. J, Anthony, o f Lakeview, Mich,, 
is spending a few days with his 
daughter, Mrs. Wm. Ballard.

Miss Maude Sweet left Monday for 
her home in Mareellus. She will 
teach there the com ing ĵ ear.

Mrs. P. B. Neff and three sons, o f 
Elkhart, returned home yesterday 
after .a visit o f several days here.

Dr. and Mrs. G. A . Conrad, o f 
Houghton, Mich,, are- visiting their 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. John Conrad.

Mr. and Mrs?'* H. R . .. Adams and. 
their nieces, Mabel and Anna Blank- 
enheim, were in St. Joseph Sunday.

O. S. Barrett, cashier o f the Amer 
ican Express company, is spending 
his vacation at Cook’s Clear Lake re
sort.- - >■-. - * .> > *

Semi-Ammal Clearance Bale—Now, we will endeavor to clear our shelves of 
an accumlation of Wash C-roods—more than we should have at this time, due 
to unseasonahle weather conditions. The quality of these goods is not af
fected by these cut-prices. This will be a record-breaking sale-^our annual 
feature. Watch the One Bay Specials supplementing the big sale itself.

A Few More 
One Day

Wedn'day, July 24
r 8 to 10 a. m .s ..

Calico—any number of- yards 
to any one person—per yd.—J c

A l l  D a y
Pretty' Turnover Collars fbr: 

today, fine shadow star embroid
ered and button hole effect, 10c 
and 15c grades—5 C

Thursday, July 25
Lawn Day—50 pieces of dotted-" 

and figured lawns, worth up to 
10c—today only—4 c

Friday, July 26
A l l  D a y

All Day—HOSIERY—Ladies’, 
Misses’ and Children’s 25c hose. 
Any color and size—today 1 8 c

Saturday, July 27.
. . . ,  A U D q 0 . . '
•rr All'Day—Long 'Silk-Gloves.— -̂. 

-  -Wbmetfs l -̂bntton,-‘blaek,- white*--- 
kiid gray;. all sU¥Jgiovds; doublfi-'-'; 
tipped ■ fingersT ~Regular price 

L.50 Today special—$1. lO
t >

' a-> 4- 2

nomical, You Will Not

Summer Dress Goods
All 50c Silk Warp novelties 2. ts '27 inches 

wide, .desirable for-: waists, . ̂  o ear a t ...........

A ll Foii du .Nordj.Red Seals,, fancy checks and 
stripes ,in. dress ginghains—-special price.......

All Novelty-Suitings
36 and= 3R-inch noyeRy suiting? .and;, skirt, pat- „

ternSy.-hO ĵ oOc afod’Tqc val'ues-^-special .... l I v B  fSt

All Fancy Mixtures and Suitings— Black not included
‘—clearance sale-̂ 1# 4 off.

Black, and White check Louisine silks, very 
popular— former price ,85c —sale price.v... i

i = Summer Skirts
.  ̂ t - - • } » . .  w* ***• -  *v .Z
■ Ladiesi’and^Misses.iSkirts,- aR our dWn make, this sffar4!)

son- s‘ -patterns,-made.up .ln Tnlh-pleated styles,Bf J^aans k 
. and h§vBlliesx ih^ -plaids^rshepherd checks, hair-ime '

w ' sat?sBg^t:v©hargp5s^ai :ib©3miad^: for S M a tio n t  ̂
* duripg;this/salei'y? ^ s i  ' • t ” h *

■ .-i-*

l;4'rr

' vw Tr
sUf'-i-i ? v-—
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By HENRY SETON MERRIM'AN
Autftor of *H » Stwcn," “ tedea’i  Carrier.*
■ ■ ■-  ■ Om  Ceneratlaa ta AaottMT.** Etc. -

C o p y r ig h t ,  1894* b y  H A R P E R , t* B R O T H E R S

!**• tco^rrurciD.]
. “ Go on,”  said: Oseard to him.

“ Where’s ‘the wages you and Sir. 
Meredith hasjpaid him for those forty 
men?”  pursued Joseph, “Where’s the 
advance you made him for Jhose men 
at Ms&la? Not one ha’penny of it have 
they fingeredt And why? Cos ̂ they’re 
slaves! Fifteen months at 'tSO—let 
them as can reckon tot i f  up for 
theirselves. That’s his* first swindle— 
and there's others, sir! Oh, there’s 
more behind. That manSsa just a hot
bed o’'crime. But this -ere slave own- j 
ing is enough to settle his hash, I take 
It”  .

“ Let ushkve thesetmen here; we will 
hear what they have' to„$ay,” said Os- 
card in the same dull tone that fright
ened Victor Durnovo.

“ Not you!”  he went op, laying his 
hand on Durnovo’s shoulder" again; 
“Joseph will fetch them, thank "you.”

So the forty—or the thirty-seven sur
vivors, for one had died on the journey 
up and two had been murdered—were 
brought They were-, peaceful, timorous 
men, whose manhood- seemed to have 
been crushed out of them; and slowly, 
wofd by word, theirgrim story was got 
out of them. Joseph knew a little of 
their language, and one of the head fight* 
ing men knew a little more and spoke 
a dialect known to Oseard. They were 
slaves, they said at once, but only on 
Oscard’s promise that Durnovo should 
not be allowed to shoot them.

m e  suU, irate rue: iauier, was u i au-
maculate evening dress. There was 
a very subtle cynicism In. the thought 
of turning aside bn such a return as 
this to dress—to tie a careful white 
tie and brush imperceptibly ruffled 
hair.

There was a little pause, and the 
two tell men stood, half bowing, with 
a marvelous similarity of .attitude, gat
ing steadily into each other’s eyes. 
And one cannot help wondering wheth
er it  was a mere- accident that Jack 
Meredith stood motionless on the 
threshold until his father said “Come 
in.”

“Thomson,”  he continued to the but
ler," with that pride of keeping up be
fore all the world which was his, “bring 
up coffee.”

The butler closed*tee door behind 
him. Sir John was holding on to the 
back of his high chair in rather a con
strained way—almost as if he were suf
fering pain. They looked at each other 
again, and there was a resemblance in 
the* very manner of raising the eyelid. 
There was a stronger resemblance in 
the grim, waiting silence which neither 
o f them would break.
. A t last Jack" spoke, approaching the 
fire and looking into it  

“You must excuse my taking you by 
surprise at this—unusual hour,”  He 
turned, saw the lamp, the book and the
eyeglasses, more especially the eye
glasses, which seemed to break the 
train of his thoughts. “I  only landed 
at Liverpool this afternoon,” he went 
on, with hopeless politeness.- “ I did 
not trouble you with a telegram, know
ing that you object to them.”

The old man bowed gravely.
“I am always glad to see you,”  he 

said suavely. “Will you not sit down?” 
And they had begun wrong.
“ I suppose you have dined,”  said Sir 

John when they were seated, “or may 
I offer you something?”

“Thanks, I dined on the way up, in a 
twilit refreshment room, with one 
waiter and a number of attendant 
black beetles.”

Things were going worse and worse. 
Sir John smiled, and he was still 

Smiling when the man brought -in cof
fee.

“Yes,”  he said conversationally, “for 
speed Combined with discomfort I sup
pose we can hold up heads against any 
country. Seeing .that you are dressed,
X Supposed that you had dined in 
town.”

“No. I  drove straight to my rooms 
and kept the cab while I dressed.”  

What an important matter this dress
ing seem®! to be! And there were fif
teen months- behind it—fifteen months 
Which had aged one of them and so
bered tee Other.

Jack was sitting forward in his chair 
With his immaculate dress* shoes on 
the fender, his knees apart his- el
bows resting on them, his eyes still 
fixed on the fire.. Sir John . looked 
keener at him beneath his frowning, 
lashleis lids. He saw the "few gray 
hates' over Jack?s ears, the suggested 
wrinkles, the drawn lines about his 
mouth.

“You have been ill?” he said.
Joseph’s letter was locked away in 

the top drawer of his writing table 
“Yes, I had rather a bad time, a se

rious Illness. My. man. nursed me 
through It,* however, with "marked suc
cess, and the Gordons, with whom l  
was staying, were'very kind.”

“ I had the pleasure of meeting Miss 
Gordon.”

Jack's face .was steady, suavely im
penetrable: ~

Sir John moved a little and set his 
empty cup upon the table.

“A charming* girl,”  he added;
“Yes.”
“ You ara fortunate in that man of 

yours,” Sir John said; “a first Class 
man.”

‘Yes. He saved my life.
Sir John blinked, and for the first 

time his ̂ fingerŝ  Went to " his mouth, as 
if-his lips had suddenly got beyond his 
control.

“I f I may suggest it,”  he said rather 
indistinctly, “ I think it would be well 
if we sighified onr- appreciation of his 
devotion in some substantial way." We 
might "well dp; something between us.”  

He paused and threw back his shoul
ders.

“ I should like to give him some sub
stantial token of my gratitude?’ :

Sir John was nothing if not just. 
“Thank you,”  answered Jack quietly. 

He turned, his head a little and glanced 
!notat his father, but in his direction. 
“He will appreciate it, I know.”

“ I should* like* to nee him tomorrow.” 
Jack ^winced; as if he had made a 

mistake. _
“He ii not In England,”  "he explained. 

“ I left him behind me in Africa.. He 
b » c | ^ 1 ia e k  to the simiacina pla
teau.”

The7 old man’s face dropped rather 
pit&ushr.- . .

“ I am /sorr# ’ -he* said;; With one of 
the juddeni relapses*.Into old age! teat 
Lady Cantourae dreaded. £“ I may not 

M a t t r e s s e s  have a  chance" of- seeing'hlm to' thank

had been brought from the north by a 
rictorioUs-nhlef who to tum had hand
ed themtover'to YictorHurnovo inpay
ment o f an outstanding debt for ammU- 
nition'supplied. ,

“I leave this-place 'at sunrise tomor
row,”  ̂ SMd Guy Oseard to teem all. “ I 
never want to see it again. I will not 
touch Vne penny of the money that has 
been Y  speak for*Mr. Meredith
and myselp—

“Likewise me,” "‘put in Joseph.*
“I speak-us Mr. Meredith himself 

would haV® Spoken. There is the simi- 
acine. You-Can have it. I won’t touch 
it. And now who is going with me— 
who leaves with* me tomorrow morn
ing?”

He moved away from Durnovo.
“ And who stays with me,”  cried the 

half breed," “ to share and share alike iu 
the simlateine?’

Joseph followed" Oseard, and with 
him a.certain number of the blacks, 
but some stayed. Some went to Dur
novo and stood beside him. The slaves 
spoke among themselves, and then 
they alL went over to Durnovo.

So that which the placid moon shone 
down Upon was the breakup of tee 
great simiacine scheme. Victor Dur
novo had not come off so badly. He 
had tee larger half of the men by his 
side. He had all the finest crop tee 
frees had yet yielded, but he had yet 
to reckon with high heaven!

GHAPTER XX.

SIR JOHN MEREDITH was sit
ting stiMyin a straight backed 

. chair by his library fire. In 
his young days men didn’t loll 

In deep; chairs, with their knees higher 
than their heads. There were no such 
cbairsC |n this library, just as there 
was no-afternoon' ten except for ladies.- 
Sir John Meredith was' distressed to 
observe a great many signs of. the de
generation of manhood, which he at
tributed to the indulgence in afternoon 
tea. Sir John had lately noticed an
other - degeneration—namely, in . the 
quality of the London gas.. So seri
ous was this falling off that he had 
taken to a lamp in the evening,, which 
lamp stood on the table at his elbow. 

There was nothing dismal or lonely 
about "this old man, sitting- ih evening 
dress in a high backed chair, stiffly, 
reading a scientific book of tee mod
ern, cheap science" tenor—not Written 
for scientists, but to step in when tee 
brain is  weary of' novels and afraid of 
communing with' itself. 'Oh; no! A 
gentleman need never be dull. He 
has his necessary occupations. If he is 
ft man of intellect he need*never" be 
Idle. "I t  is an occupation te keep up 
With tee times.

. - He-paused in- the; midst -of-a scien
tific definition and looked up with 1M* 
teningieyes.' He had got into the way 
of listening to the passing wheels. 
Lady'Cantoume sometimes called for 
him on her way to a festivity, but it 
was not that

The wheels he heard had stopped:' 
Perhaps it was Lady Cantoume, .hut 
he did not think so. She drove behind 
a pate! and this was hot a pate. *

A  few minutes' later the butler si-‘ 
-  lentijrthrew open the door,.and. Jack 

stood’on the threshold. Sir John Mere- 
dith’s son had been given back to 1dm 
from-ihe gates o f death.

Now Is th eT im eto  
Hove Your Feather 
fi^ds made into Roll

% ' ' w*
There have been some 90 made 
in Buchanan. Thoi 
work done address:

^ p ^ s a i i b E R s
g H J e ^ W e b - ^

him personally : 
rare nowadays.

A-good* servant Is so 
These modern demo-

'tfut ̂ nbt oiit
“ Will: you have the kindness < to re- 

memherimy desire,”  he went on suave
ly, “when you are settling up with your 
man?”

‘ Thank* you,” replied Jack. “I am 
much obliged to you.”

“And in the meantime, as you are 
without a servant, you may as well 
make use of mine. One of my men— 
Henry—who is too stupid to get into 
mischief—a great recommendation, by 
the way—understands his business. I 
will ring and have him sent over to 
your rooms at once.”

He did so, and they sat in silence 
until the butler had come and gone.

“We have been very successful with 
the simiacine, our scheme,” said Jack 
suddenly. I have brought home a con
signment valued at £70,000.”

Sir John’s face never changed. 
“And,”  he asked, with veiled sarcasm, 

“do you carry- out the—er—commercial 
part of the scheme?”

“I shall begin to arrange for the sale 
o f the consignment tomorrow. I shall 
have no difficulty, at least I anticipate 
none.* Yes, I do the commercial part 
as well as tee other. I held the plateau 
against 2,000 natives for three-months 
with fifty-five men. But I do tee com
mercial part as well.”

As he was looking into the fire still. 
Sir John stole a long comprehensive 
glance at his son’s face. His old eyes 
lighted up with pride and something 
else, possibly love. The clock on tee 
mantelpiece struck 11. Jack looked 
at it thoughtfully, then he rose.

“I must nbt keep you any longer,”  he 
said somewhat stiffly.

Sir John rose also.
“I dare say you are tired; you need 

rest. In some ways you look stronger, 
in others you look fagged and pulled 
down.”

“ It is the result of my illness,”  said 
Jack. “I am really quite strong.”

He paused, standing on the hearth 
rug, then suddenly he held out his 
hand.

“Good night,” he said.
“Good night.”

[ to  b e  c o n tin u ed .]

The Charming Woman 
is not necessarily one o f perfect form 
and features. Many a plain woman 
who could never serve as an artist’s 
model, possesses those rare qualities 
that all the world admires; neatness, 
clear eyes, clean smooth skin and that 
sprightliness o f step and action that 
accompany good health, A physical
ly weak woman is never attractive, 
not even to herself. Electric Bitters 
restore weak women, give strong 
nerves, bright eyes, smooth, velvety 
skin, beautiful complexion. Guaran
teed at W. N. Brodrick’s drug store, 
50c.

Finance and the Markets
Nothing about a metropolitan 

newspaper shows more plainly a high 
degree of organization than an accu
rate and comprehensive report of the 
world’ s markets. As might be ex
pected the Chicago Record-Herald 
covers the field in the same satisfac
tory manner that is characteristic o f 
the paper’s entire news service. It 
t 11s its readers every day what con
suls are worth in London, what mon
ey and Stocks are worth in New York* 
what wheat and the other grains are 
WJrth in Chicago, Kansas City, Min
neapolis and the other markets and 
presents in addition accurate infor
mation op the events and conditions 
that determine these values.

The Record-Herald is the only 
morning paper in Chicago having its 
own special correspondent to cover 
the New York stock market. George 
S, Beacbel’s letters report the daily 
movements o f the New York stock and 
money markets in a way that shows 
the writer’ s close association with the 
men who rule in those affairs in Wall 
street Equal attention is devoted to 
the Chicago stock and financial mar
kets and to the daily movements of

prices on the Board of Trade. The 
"Speculative Gossip”  and the notes 
that record Wall street and LaSalle 
street happenings contain many a lane 
that shows a bit o f the real "iuside”  
history o f the various markets. The 
Record-Herald makes it a point to 
cover in full the financial reports of 
companies and corporations and de 
votes particular attention to banking 
interests in Chicago and the West.

MICHIGAN STATE FAIR

Two" special attractions nave been 
arranged for the bee and honey de
partment at the State Fair this year. 
A live bee demonstration will be field 
daily for the purpose of showing how 
easily bees may be handled. A man 
enters a wire screen cage with bare 
head and arms and illustrates exactly 
how the bees should be handled. Lec
tures will also he given from time to 
time on the care of bees and ofhei- 
subjects of general interest. Bee 
keepers are invited to meet under the 
south end of the grand stand on the 
afternoon of Bee Keepers’ Day, where 
a general discussion of matters of mu
tual interest will be held.

A Happy Man

is Amos F. King.of Port Byron, N.Y , 
(35 years o f age); since a sore on his 
leg, which had troubled him the 
greater part o f his life, has been en
tirely healed by Bucklen’s Arnica 
Salve; the World’s great healer of 
Sores, Burns, Cuts, Wounds and Piles. 
Guaranteed by W. N. Brodrick, drag- 
gist. Price 25c,

Try a R ecord want ad.

R GenuineDiamondRing
for $2.00
GUARANTEED

With a d ia m o n d  r in g  I 
reveal f r e e  how to secure a

Beautiful 
©omplexioii

Diamonds and exquisite com
plexion are both desirable.
An opportunity to every wo
man is now offered for obtain
ing both.
For $2.00 I offer a 
12 Kt. Gold Shell 

Ring,
shaped like a belcher, witli a 
Tiffany setting, set with a 
g e n u in e  d ia m o n d  and
Will send free With every ord
er the recipe and directions, 
for obtaining a faultless com
plexion, easily understood and 
simple to follow. 14 will save 
the expense .of Creams, Cos
metics and Bleaches. Will 
free the skin from pimples, 
blackheads, etc., and give the 
skin beauty and softness.

The GENUINE DIAMOND 
RING is guaranteed by the
manufacturer to be as repre
sented, and should any pur
chaser be dissatisfied, 1 will 
cheerfully r e f u n d  t h e  
m o n e y . Do not let the 
price lead you to doubt the 
genuineness or value of this 
ring, as the above guarantee 
protects each and every pur
chaser. ' Send me $2.00 by 
mail and take advantage of 
this offer, as the time is limit
ed. Send size of finger for 
which ring is desired.

0 . T . M OSELEY
32 East 28rd Street 

New York City

IH B tlc I ia n a iL  T t fo s e  w is h in g ' V^tovieem to think that-lt Is ft nobler
thing to be a bad servant than a  good 
one.s A s.H w e were not all servants!”

r a t  r & w»

GRAHAM & MORTON LINE
From Benton Harbor and St. Joseph 5:QO p. m, 

and 10:30 p. m. every day;
„ - Leave Chicago 9:30 a. ni. and 11:30 p. m.

Three p. hi. and nine p. m. interurban cars from South Bend connect with steamer at 
St* Joseph.

Close connections with the Big Four, Michigan Central and P. M. Steam Railways,
, The right is reserved to change this schedule without notice.

Dock, Chicago, Foot Wabash Avenue*

Y o u  W i l l  N e e d  a  S h e d
To Btore you winter coal. This summer is a good 
time to start building it. You will find our lumber 
ready. You will not worry about the price because 
it"is reasonable. When you finish, the slied, we can 
fill it up with COAL—full weight and square deal.

Let Us Supply Your Lumber 
and Coal Wants

ROANTREE tea* * 0,111
« ,

I.EWAL NOTICE.*!

First publication ,July lit, 1007.
Estate of Charles F Mutchler, Beeeased
STATE OP M £011 ID-AN, the Probate Court for 

the County of Berrien.
In themntter of the estute of Cuurles F. ATutch- 

ler deceased.
Having been appointed commispiouers to re

ceive, examine and adjust all claimsatul demand* 
of all persons against said deceased, we do hereby 
give notice that four months from the lfvth day of 
•Inly A. !)., 1907 were allowed bv said Court 
for creditors t o present their claims to us for exam
ination and adjustment, and that \ve will meet at 
the First fshitimml Bank Village of 
Buchanan, in said county, on the Kith day of Sep
tember A. D.1907, and on the lfitli day ot Novem
ber A. D. T907, at ten o’clock in the forenoon of 
each of said days, for the purpose of examiniu? 
and adjusting Said claims.

Dated July 15, A. D. 1907,
C.has. Pears 
Hesbi' Adams
JOHK RO( GH

Commissioners
Last publication Aug 2, 1907

First publica ion July 9,1 07
Estate of Mary 8. Mowery

STATE OF MICHIGAN, The Probate court for 
the County ol" Berrien.

At a session of said Court, held at the Probate 
Office in the city of St. Joseph, iu said County, 
on the Stk day of July A. D. 1907.

Present flon. Frank H. Ellsworth, Judge of 
Probate,

In the matter of the estate of Mary E. Mowery, 
deceased.

Charles E. Sabin having filed iu said court a 
petition praying that a certain instrument in 
writing, purporting to be the last will and testa- 
ament, of .said deceased, now on file in said court 
be admitted i.o probate, and that the aduirnistra- 
»iou of said estate be granted to Charles E. 
Sabin,or to some other Suitable person.

It is ordered, that the 51U day o* August A. X), 
1907, at 10 o’clock iu the forenoon, at said probate 
office, be ttud Is hereby appointed for hearing 
said petition.

It is further ordered, that public notice thereof 
be given by publication, of a copy of this order, 
for three successive weeks previous to said day 
of hearing, in the Buchanan KecOkd, a newspaper 
printed and circulated in said county.

Frank  H. E llsworth,
A true copy Judge of Probate.

Roll and E. Barr,
Register of Probate .

.Last publication July 28, 1907,

Impatience Sometimes of Value.
Impatience may be a fault at borne 

ir in society, but in the workshop or 
office it is a big step towards success.

Condition Rarely Met W ith.
Every state will be delivered from 

Its calamities when, by the favor of 
fortune, great power unites with wis
dom and justice in one person.—Plato.

Oratorio by Graphophone.
In Weymouth, England, the "oratorio 

of “The Messiah” was given by a 
graphophone before an audience of 
1,000 people, and was pronounced a 
complete musical success.

Team s, Laborers 
and Carpenters

AT

BERRIEN SPRINGS
APPLY

i Berrien Springs Power 
\ & Electric Co.

60 YEARS’ 
EXPERIENCE

Send me y our name and the 
names o f 5 reputable people as 
reference and I will forward 
yon a proposition to act as my 
agent and sell my goods, in your 
'locality.

T. G. MOSELEY *
Deparmeut 15

52 East 23rd Street NEW YORK GIY

KILL th e  COUCH
AND C U R E  THE L U N C S

w,th Dr. King’s 
New Discovery
FOR C o l d s 8
AND ALL THROAT AND LUNG TROUBLES.
GUARANTEED SATISFACTORY 
OR MONEY REFUNDED.

T rade M arks 
Designs 

Copyrights A c.
Anyone sending a Bketcb and description inay 

Balckly ascertain our opinion free whether an 
Invention is probably patentable. Communica
tions strictly confidential. HANDBOOK on Patents sent free. Oldest agency for securing patents.

Patents taken through Munn & Co. receive 
tpecia1 notice, without charge, in the___ a w  _ w w . .. . .

Ahandsoraeiy illustrated weekly. Largest dp.
-■ulation of 'any scientific Journal. Terms, _$3 a 
ear; Tour months, Bold by all! newsdealers.

WINN & Co.36,lhM4**>'New York
branch Office. 625 V  fit* Washington, a  Ct

Lunch 
Room

Meals served on. Short 
Orders at all Honrs 

Day and Night

C, C. DIGGINS & SON
MAIN STREET

Baker
Shoe

THE BEST$3.50
SHOE MADE FOR MEN

M l Leathers

114 W. Washington St.
South Send, Ind.

Open Thursday end 
.Saturday Evenings.
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